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Abstract
The Early Pleistocene Lower- and Middle Formations of the Yachiho Group provide a depositional record
of a fan delta complex that was controlled for the most part by tectonism in addition to volcanism. The fan
delta complex was deposited principally in response to introduction of large volumes of volcaniclastic materials
dming eruptive episodes in the northern part of the Yatsugatake volcanic chain.
The fan delta complex comprises three sequences (S-1, S-2, S-3), each of which was deposited during
eruptive episodes, separated by two intervening periods. The first intervening period which took place
between S-I and S-2 was related to volcanic quiescence, while the second one occuring between S-2 and S-3
was probably due to and excessive subsidence-rate of the basin.
Each fan delta sequence constitutes three distinct facies associations. They are interpreted as lacustrine
and prodelta succeeded by delta front and overlain by fan delta plain deposits. The latter is divisible into
upper-(proximal) and lower (distal) fan delta plains. Individual sequences represent the progradation of a
Gilbert-type fan delta into a shallow water lake in tectonic depressions a few metres deep and a few tens of
kilometres across. On the basis of palaeocurrent data, each fan delta is thought to have prograded northeastward.
Key Words: Yachiho Group, volcanogenic sedimentation, fan delta sequences, palaeocurrent, basin
subsidence
1. Introduction
This study deals with sedimentological research work, focusing on the Early
Pleistocene Lower- and Middle Formations of the Yachiho Group. These formations
were studied because they appeared to offer unusual opportunity to investigate problems
on sedimentary processes of a fan delta complex that was controlled for the most part
by basin subsidence in addition to volcanism. Therefore, the importance of different
depositional controls can be examined. Prior to this study, no detailed analysis of their
sedimentological aspects had ever been attempted.
2. General Geology
The study area lies on the northern foot of Mt. Yatsugatake in the middle of the
Honshu Island (Fig. 1). It covers an area of about 416 km 2 between lat. 36°10' and 36°
20' N., and long. 138°15' and 138°30' E.
The Quaternary stratigraphy of the study area IS well documented in a report by
the Collaborative Research Group for Yatsugatake or CRGY (1988). The CRGY divided
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Fig. 1. Index map of central Japan showing the location of study area.
the rocks exposed in the study area into five units: the basement of pre Plio-Pleistocene
age, the Late Pliocene to Early Pleistocene Yachiho Group, the Middle Pleistocene Unit,
the Late Pleistocene Unit, and the Alluvium (Fig. 2). The Yachiho Group was defined
as being composed of five formations, from oldest to youngest: Lowest, Lower, Middle,
Upper and Uppermost, the total thickness of which is just over 600 m. It consists
chiefly of volcaniclastic alluvial sediments, which were interbedded with lava and
widespread tephra layers, serving as correlation horizons.
Structural features involving the Yachiho Group are relatively simple, characterized by
several folded structures without any evidence of faults. These structures have been
previously defined and named by the CRGY (1988). Clockwise from the northwest,
these structure are the Hakodatami Flexure, Fuse Syncline, Fuse Flexure, and Aihama
Syncline (Fig. 2), of which the Hakodatami Flexure is the most pronounced structural
feature. This flexure dips steeply up to 42°.
On the othe'r hand, the Tertiary geology and its structural framework seem to be
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more complex and are poorly understood. However, evidence from exposed basement
rocks suggests that the area is underlain by a buried graben-like structure. This structure
is bounded in the southeast by the Pre-Tertiary basement terrains of the Kanto Mountain
and to the northwest by the "Green Tuff" ridge, a possible basement horst. This
structure probably was initiated in the Middle Miocene following the uplifting of the
(( Green Tuff" that occurred on a regional scale to form a major NE-SW trending horst
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Fig. 3. Locality map of measured sections.
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block (KATO, 1992). A sedimentary basin was thus initiated after that event and was
actively developing throughout the Pliocene to Early Pleistocene time. Komoro Group
(IIJIMA et ai., 1979) was probably deposited during the early stage development of the
basin. The basin containing the Yachiho Group was restricted to a rather narrow,
later-stage basin, the northeastern margin of which is represented by the unconformable
contact with the Komoro Group. This group was folded and faulted by local uplift
occurrtng In the area prior to the deposition of the Yachiho Group.
3. Fan Delta Sequences and Facies Association
The majority of the sedimentary data was collected from outcrops around Mochizuki
Town (Fig. 3), which represent a distal part of the fan delta complex. Only a few
data of the proximal part of the fan delta complex is available, and yet complete sections
are lacki ng.
The fan delta deposition wa initiated in the Lower Formation and it continued
through the Middle Formation. The fan delta deposits occur in three sequences, to
form a fan delta complex. These three fan delta sequences are referred to as Sequence
1 (S-l), Sequence 2 (S-2), and Sequence 3 (S-3), in ascending order (Fig. 4). S-l
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Fig. 4. Schematic stratigraphical column of the Lower- and Middle Formation of the
Yachiho Group (not to scale) showing the occurrence of three fan-deltaic sequences
(S-l, S-2, and S-3) with the inferred sedimentary facies associations.
deposition occurred in the Lower Formation, overlying conformably a debris avalanche
deposit which was previously described as "Kannonji Mudflow" by the Research Group
for Mt. North Yatsugatake (1988). 5-2 deposition occurred in between the Lower- and
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Fig. 5. Reconstructed cross-section through part of the study area, representing a distal
part of the fan delta complex. Localities of measured sections are numbered and
shown in Fig. 3; explanation as in Fig. 6.
Fig. 6. Reconstructed cross-section representing a proximal part of the fan delta complex.
Localities of measured sections are numbered and shown in Fig. 3.
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Middle Formations, and was succeeded by 8-3 in the upper part of the latter. Widespread
tephra-markers such as the Asahigaoka-, 8akurafubuki-, and Deno Tuffs are particularly
useful in identification of each squence.
The facies associations and respective depositional environments as inferred from
lithologic sequences, and sedimentary structure are: lacustrine and prodelta, fan delta
front, and fan delta plain (Fig. 4, 5, 6). The facies associations are fairly similar in
each fan delta sequence, and are described jointly below.
a) Lacustrine and prodelta
The prodelta and lacustrine deposits are fairly similar in each sequence, except the
absence of diatomite deposition from the 8-3. The diatomite of the lacustrine facies is
massive or showing no discernible structure, in which iron-oxide nodules are abundant. It
is about 2 m thick in the 8-1, but less than 1 m in energy lake environment (low clastic
input).
The diatomite grades upwards into an alternation of thinly bedded silt and sand
of prodelta facies. The silt is sometimes horizontally laminated. It is predominant in
the lower part of prodelta sequences, and becoming subordinate in the upper part of
the sequences. The sand is very fine to fine grained and occurs as beds of 2 to 20 em
thick with sharp but not erosive bases. This beds are structureless and locally graded,
while thicker beds are commonly showing parallel lamination and subordinate ripple
cross-lamination. It is difficult to distinguish between wave ripples and linguoid current
ripples because of the lack of exposed bedding planes. Towards the top of the prodelta
sequence, the sand beds increase in thickness and frequency. In some instances thin
gravel interbeds occur.
The prodelta silt formed through settling of mud from suspension beyond the
foreset zone at the same time as bed load material was avalanching down the foreset
slope (fan delta front). The distinct sheet geometry of the prodelta sand beds and this
alternation with silt suggest that the sand beds were formed through episodic deposition
produced either by deposition from suspension or by deposition at high flow velocities
as a flat bed.
Prodelta deposits are mainly brownish grey in colour. Plant remams are locally
common, but neither invertebl-ate remains nor trace fossils are found. The beds are
locally disturbed by slump structures. In one case, a horizon of the slump structure
is about 110 cm thick and laterally extensive a cross the outcrop of about 100 m. It
is overlain and underlain by undeformed beds. The structures may have resulted from
liquefaction of sediments which was probably triggered by earthquake shock_
b) Fan delta front
The fan delta front deposits of each sequence are characterized by steeply inclined,
accretionary foreset beds which dip at 25° to 30°. The foreset beds range from 4 to 7
m in height and slightly curved in vertical section. The height of foreset beds can be
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taken as an indicator of water depth into which the fan delta prograded. The foreset
beds pass upwards into horizontal topset beds (fan delta plain deposits) and grade
downwards into flat-lying, fine-grained, bottomset beds (prodelta deposits), as shown in
Fig. 7.
The foreset beds comprise interbeds of sand and gravel. Thin silt interlayers occur,
but are subordinate, and are usually less than 5 cm thick. The sand beds (fine-,
medium- or coarse grained with scattered granules and/or pebbles) range in thickness
10 to 30 cm in which the most common one is 20 cm. Internal stratification of the
sand beds includes massive, even lamination, and normal grading. The gravel beds
vary in thickness from a few centimeters to about 30 cm, averaging 10 cm. Clasts
range in diameter from 0.4 to 10 cm, but the common size generally is between 1 and
2 cm. Larger clasts are randomly oriented or aligned with their long axis subparallel
to the dip of the foreset beds. The foreset beds are locally disturbed by slumping. It
may have resulted from oversteepening of depositional delta-front slopes, or from
liquefaction of sed iments caused by seismic events related to volcanic activities.
In the lacustrine setting, delta front fOI-esets are though to develop as the result of
homopycnal flow, where river- and lake waters are of the same density, leads to immediate
mixing of the water bodies and corresponding rapid deposition of the fluvial sediment
load at discharge point and rapid settling of suspended load in a more distal position
(Wright, 1977).
Based on the characteristic of the fan delta front deposits (well-developed foresets),
each sequence can be classified as a Gilbert type fan delta, as proposed by Ethridge
and Wescott (1984).
c) Fan delta plain
The fan delta plain facies association includes debris flow, hyperconcentrated
flood-flow, and fluvial facies. The fluvial facies is divisible into channel and bar,
sheetflood, and overbank subfacies. Two additional facies occasionally found in
association with fluvial facies are aeolian sand dune and swamp deposits.
There are marked lateral facies variations within the fan delta plain deposits, which
can be related to alluvial fan geometry. The proximal part of the fan delta plains
consist mostly of debris flow with subordinate hyperconcentrated flood-flow and fluvial
(stream flow) deposits (Fig. 6), while the distal part of the fan delta plains is predominantly
fluvial deposits (Fig. 5). This arrangement can be found on any of the fan delta
sequences. These lateral facies variations allow a division of the fan delta plain into
upper- (proximal), and lower (distal) fan delta plains.
Debris flow deposits are characteristically poorly sorted, commonly contain rock
material of all sizes from clay-sized ash to large andesitic boulder. lVlany of them occur
in extensive sheet-like beds. Individual beds range from 15 to 300 cm in thickness and
contain large clasts up to 1.5 m in diameter. Individual clasts vary from angular to
subrounded and display increasing roundness with clast sIze. Fresh grey pyroxene
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Fig. 7. Fan delta front deposits (fdt) with well-developed foreset beds, (A) pass upwards
into horizontal topset beds (fdp = fan delta deposits), and (fl) grade downwards
into Aat-Iying, fine grained, bottom set beds (I'd = prodelta deposits).
andesite, and black e, 1979). The sandy nature (clay poor) of the matrix of these
deposits indicate that the debris flows resulted probably from eruptions that produced
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large quantities of blocks and lithic ash (CRANDELL, 1971).
Hyperconcentrated flood-flow deposits are locally common In the upper fan delta
plain, interbedded with debris flow deposits. These deposits typically form sheet-like
beds that can be traced for a distance up to 100 m through the exposures. These
sheet-like beds are sharply based, and only few of them show marked erosional
features. Individual beds are usually fining upwards, gravel being dominant in the
lower- and sand in the upper parts. The former part is poorly sorted, containing
appreciable amount of matrix. Clasts are predominantly subrounded, but range from
subangular to rounded. Isolated large cobbles up to 45 cm In diameter are
common. Internal features of this part are either unstratified or showing a vague
stratification owing to the differential concentrations of gravel. The upper part of the
individual beds usually shows a vague horizontal stratification, in which isolated outsized
clasts are usually smaller than those in the lower part.
The deposits described above are similar to hyperconcentrated flood-flow deposits
described by SMITH (1986). He found that the deposits exhibit features of which some
are suggestive of turbulent water flows, while several other are indicative of mass-flow
transport. Accordingly, they appear intermediate between debris flow and stream flow
deposits. Transition from debris flow to hyperconcentrated flood-flow may occur when
debris flow is locally diluted with water (Smith op. cit.).
Fluvial channel and bat' deposits in the upper fan delta plains consists of massive
or crudely stratified clast-supported gravels. Clasts are dominated by subangular to
subrounded cobbles and pebbles with subordinate sand. Boulders up to 1 m long are
present. Sorting is poor but significantly better than that in debris flow deposits. They
usually fill erosional channels of varying shapes (Fig. 8). Individual channels have a
range of maximum width from 2.5 to 20 m, and a range of maximum depth from 0.8
to 2 m. In the lower fan delta plain, the deposits become thinner, finer grained and of
better sorting. They are composed of gravel and sand deposits. The gravel deposit
occurs as lenticular beds up to 1 m in maximum thickness or channelized bodies up to
6 m thick composed of stacked gravel beds which are locally separated by horizontally- or
cross-laminated sand lenses. The beds are commonly massive or crudely bedded, in
which large cross-stratification are rare. The gravels are moderately to well sorted and
clast supported with a matrix comprising coarse sand the common size generally tS
within the pebble range (Wentwort scale). The sand deposit generally occurs either as
single, flattopped lenticular beds (0.3 m thick on average) or stacked beds (up to 2 m
thick), both with slight erosional lower surfaces. The grain size ranges from pebbly,
coarse grained sand to medium grained sand. The beds are characterized by medium
and large scale planar cross-stratification, and subordinate trough cross-stratificcation.
Massive and crudely stratified gravel beds are probably longitudinal-bar deposits,
and associated sand lenses represent waning-flow deposition on bar tops and margins,
or in channels abandoned f100wing high-water periods (MIALL, 1977). The occurrence
of large scale planar cross-strata suggests that some of the gravel beds and gravelly sand
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Fig, 8, An example of a channel deposit in the upper fan delta plain, showing a relatively
coarse grained deposit filled an erosional channel. Note: df = debris flow,
beds were formed by downstream avalanche-face progradation on transverse or linguoid
bars (RUST, 1972). These deposits which were mainly produced by transverse and
longitudinal bar migration, can thus be readily interpreted as channel and bar deposits
of braided streams. Stacked gravel beds (up to 6 m thick) probably represent major
channels. Lenticular gravel beds (usually less than 1 m thick) and cross-stratified sand
beds are interpreted as minor channel deposits.
Sheetflood deposits consist of sheet-like sand, gravelly sand, and sandy gravel beds
which are laterally continuous across outcrops few tens of metres wide. Individual
beds range in thickness from 10 to 150 em, averaging 30 em. They are horizontally
stratified, massive, or in rare cases exhibits low angle cross-stratification (scour and
fill). Most of beds have sharp bases and channeling is only rarely observed. In some
cases the beds are disturbed or deformed. The deformational structure include extensive
to less extensive loading, ball and pillow structures, irregular waveforms, and convolutions.
The essentially sheet-like geometries, lateral continuity of the beds, absence of deep
scours, and rare cross-stratification indicate that these sediments were deposited by
shallow, rapid flow on broad, low relief depositional surfaces (MIALL, 1977).
Overbank deposits are composed of thinly to thickly interbedded silt and fine grained
sand. Common bed thickness is 15 em within a variation from 1 to 100 em. The
beds are either massive or horizontally laminated with rare ripple- lamination. The
silts and most of the sands contain abundant plant remains of which leaf- and stem
impressions are the most common ones. Soft sediment deformation structures are the
common features, particularly those resulted from loading.
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The fine grain size and its association with sheetflood and channel deposits indicate
that they were deposited in response to flooding into interchannel areas and the settling
of suspended load sediments.
Swamp deposits constitute only subordinate element of the lower fan delta plain
deposits. These deposits occur locally (Location 14) within the fluvial deposits. Here,
the swamp deposits are about 5 m thick and made up of dark grey to black silt containing
abundant organic debris, interbedded with units of grey, fine grained- and medium
grained sand. The silt is commonly massive (structureless) or weakly laminated with
intercalations of peat lenses and beds up to 20 em in thickness. The sand is poorly
sorted, containing abundant plant debris which are either concentrated as thin layers or
dispersed throughout the beds. Many of silt and sand beds are convoluted or deformed.
The swamp was probably initiated in the interchannel setting (flood basin)
interfingered with active fluvial systems. It formed away from the active channels in
a topographically low interchannel area. Being isolated from active channels it was
filled with suspended-load sediments. The swamp deposits which are composed of dark
grey to black, highly organic silt (mud) with intercalated peat layers, are indicative of
a shallow water table and oxygen-poor conditions (COLEMAN, 1966).
The aeolian sand dune (Loc. 12) consisting of very fine grained sand, is 150 em
thick. It show a large scale trough-shaped cross-bedding occurring as a solitary cross-set
dipping at 30° ESE (Fig. 9). This dune which is a minor constituent of the fan delta
plain deposits rests on a very fine grained, overbank sand and is in turn overlain by a
medium to coarse grained, sheetflood sand bed. Its rarity suggests that this deposit
has limited preservation potensial. Evidence from the over- and underlying deposits
indicates that this sand dune is very likely to be formed in an area of overbank and
sheetflood deposition during a low water stage. Sand a few meter thick in the upper
overbank deposit was probably reworked by wind action (blown towards ESE), and
partly reworked into a trough-shaped, cross-bedded dune. This wind activity caused
the sediment to have better sorting than the underlying overbank deposit. Shortly after
it was formed, the dune was covered by the shetflood deposit that might have it to preserve.
Although sand dunes can develop extensively in a fluvial environment, those with
trough-shaped cross-bedding are rather uncommon (REINECK and SINGH, 1980). Where
such dune cross-bedding is preserved, it usually occurs either as solitary cross-bedding
or composite cross-bedding with a well-developed festoon pattern (Mc KEE, 1966).
4. Controlling Factors on Sedimentation
Tectonic and climatic changes have commonly been cited as the maIn factors to
influence the evolution of any basin in non volcanic settings. They are thought to
provide the fundamental control for the evolution (e.g., STEEL and WILSON, 1975;
KLEINSPEHN et al., 1984; KAZANCI, 1988). In volcanic regions, on the other hand,
volcanism must be considered as anothet· main factor that may have a substantial control
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Fig. 9. Photograph and sketch of the aeolian sand dune at Loc. 12, showing a trough-shaped,
cross-bedded dune.
over sedimentation patterns and processes in the adjacent basins. There have been a
number of publications concerning modern and ancient volcanogenic sedimentation which
showed that episodic increase in sediment load during or shortly after volcanic events
result in dramatic changes in the proportion and type of lithofacies, fluvial channel
pattern, depositional setting, and rate of sedimentation (e.g., DAVIES et aZ., 1978; KUENZI
et aZ., 1979; MATHISON and VONDRA, 1983; SMITH, 1987).
a) Palaeoclimate
ITo et aZ. (1988) studied the pollen fossils collected from Lowest-, Lower-, and
Middle Formations and concluded that a climatic change have taken place during the
deposition of the Lowest Formation from a warm condition in the Late Pliocene, to
cool environment in the Early Pleistocene. They saw no evidence of climatic deviation
during the Early Pleistocene time. The Lower and Middle Formations were deposited
under similar, predominantly cool, climatic conditions. Furthermore, the absence of
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sedimentary indicators of arid conditions such as evaporites, caliche nodules throughout
these formations support the floral evidence of a relatively humid climate. This is
compatible with the local development of the swamp. It is more likely that climatic
changes have never been as important in the study area as volcanic and tectonic activities.
b) Episodic volcanism
Assuming a relatively stable climate (ITo et al., 1988), volcaniclastic influx abruptly
increased when Yatsugatake volcanism began. The largely episodic volcanic activity
responsible for the bulk of volcaniclastic detritus in the fan delta complex and the
accompanying intercalated pyroclastic deposits. Lava flows were probably of low extent,
and were entirely confined to around the summit cone. In addition, the fan delta
contains pumice fall and ash fall deposits derived from sources outside of the Yatsugatake
volcano (Research Group for Mt. North Yatsugatake, 1988). Two eruptive episodes of
Yatsugatake volcanism are recognizable in the stratigraphic record of the Lower- and
Middle Formations. The first one resulted in the deposition of 8-1, while 8-2 and 8-3
were deposited during the second eruptive episode. These two eruptive episodes were
separated by an intervening period of volcanic quiescence, as evidenced by diatomite
deposition in the basal part of 8-2. The diatomite represents deposition in a low-energy
lake environment (low clastic input), and no evidence of activities of Mt. Yatsugatake
volcano during its deposition.
During the eruptive episodes, sedimentation occurred in the form of a rapid succession
of debris flow depositional events in the upper fan delta plain, aggradation of fluvial
deposits in the lower fan delta plain and rapid progradation of the fan delta front. Abrupt
decreases in sedimentation rate occur during the interval of little or no volcanism (volcanic
quiescence), when limited amounts of volcaniclastic detritus enter the fan delta plain
more gradually, transported by stream flow processes. The expansion of the lacustrine
system occurs in this interval and will be discussed below.
c) Basin subsidence
Although the style of fan delta deposition was most strongly controlled by episodic
volcanism, the depositional pattern was primarily regulated by basin subsidence. It lS
further suggested that the clear repetition of the fan delta sequences (8-1, 8-2, 8-3), is
due to the interplay between episodic volcanism and basin subsidence.
During periods of volcanic activities, sediment supply was sufficient to balance basin
subsidence, which might have dominated temporarily, allowing aggradation as well as
progradational growth of the fan delta. 80 long as the volcanic source that supplied
sediment to the catchment of the fan delta remained active, the fan delta would continue
growing. Immediately after the supply ceased following an intervening period of volcanic
quiescence, area of lake sedimentation considerably increased because subsidence was
relatively the only controlling factor over the deposition. Although basin subsidence
was continuous throughout the eruptive episodes, it is most evident during the volcanic
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Fig. 10. Directional data from foreset-becls (arrows) and cross-stratification in the Auvia)
channel facies (rose-diagram). Explanation of symbols: n = number of observations;
x=vector mean azimuth; L=vector magnitute; p=probability of randomness (Rayleigh
test).
quiescence. The fan delta was eventually drowned by the lake that continued to deepen
until filled up by next fan delta sequence. In this way, 8-1 and 8-2 were formed.
The controlling mechanism that led to deposition of 8-3 during a period of relative
activity at the volcanic source is not fully understood. The record of debris flow
dominated deposition in its upper fan dela plain, and the absence of diatomite deposition
in its basal part, can be attributed to the activity of the volcanic source rather than
volcanic quiescence. The 8-3 deposition may have resulted in excessive subsidence rate
that outstripped the sedimentation rate. This mechanism allowed the expansion of the
lacustrine system that was eventually filled up by the 8-3.
5. PaIaeocurrents
Palaeocurrent indicators are chiefly cross-stratification, including foreset beds of the
fan delta front facies. These directional data have been compiled in Fig. 10, in which
arrows indicate dip direction of foreset beds that simply reflect directions to which the
fan delta prograded, and the rose-diagram represents dip directions of cross-strata in
medium- and largescale planar and trough cross-sets in the fluvial channel facies. Both
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indicators are consistent and show predominantly northeastward fan delta front
progradation and current flow.
6. Palaeogeography
Prior to the first eruption of the Mt. Yatsugatake, the sedimentary basin in the
study area developed into a shallow freshwater lake, a few metres deep and a few tens
of kilometres across. The tectonic subsidence had probably diverted local drainage
system, thus creating the lake in the axial zone of the basin. Initially, the lake was
low in clastic input and diatomite deposition prevailed. A combination of low temperature
and very low clastic input may well account for the diatomite accumulation in the
lake. Intercalation of two tephra layers (Dango Pumice and Sabi-sco) within the diatomite
is thought to be derived from source outside of the Mt. Yatsugatake (Research Group
for Mt. North Yatsugatake, 1988).
S-l deposition was started when Yatsugatake volcanism began (first eruptive
episode). It took place principally in response to introduction of large volumes of
volcaniclastic material during this eruptive episode. The earliest fan delta growth
involved accumulation of a volcaniclastic alluvial sediments at the change of slope from
the erosional region of the volcanic centre to the northern foot area, followed by
progradation and foreset development into the lake. Relatively steep (dip 20°-30°)
foreset beds prograded towards the lake (4-5 m deep). The first effect of fan delta
progradation was the reduction of environment of deposition for the diatomite, followed
by the deposition of horizontally laminated silt and alternations of thinly bedded silt
and very fine grained sand of prodelta facies. S-l fan delta prograded northeastward. It
was confined to the northwest by the Pre Plio-Pleistocene Basement ("Green Tuff" ridge),
and coalesced in the southeast with an apron composed mostly of primary pyroclastic
deposits (Yuhara Loam Formation of the Research Group for Mt. North Yatsugatake,
1988), as shown in Fig. 11.
During this eruptive episode, sedimentation on the upper fan delta plain occurred
in the form of a rapid succession of debris flow depositional events. Debris-flows
were interbedded with subordinate hyperconcentrated f1ood- flows, and even fewer layers
of pumice fall, scoria fall, lapilli, and ash fall, to form a sequence dominated by stacked
debris flow deposits. This sequence is locally interbedded with relatively coarse grained
stream flow deposits. Assemblage of stacked debris flow deposits must have been formed
largely as consequence of the frequency and intensity of explosive eruptions. On the
other hand, fluvial channel and bar, sheetflood, and overbank deposits are dominant in
the lower fan delta plain area, which indicate that the volcaniclastic detritus transported
to this area was deposited mostly by fluvial processes. Swamp sediments and aeolian
dune sand occur locally within the fluvial deposits. The fluvial deposits are thought to
have been deposited by a network of braided distributary streams which was active on
the surface of the fan delta plain.
At the termination of the first eruptive episode, only limited amount of volcaniclastic
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Fig. 11. Palaeogeographic sketch map of the northern foot of lVIt. Yatsugatake during the
deposition of S-1 fan delta in Lower Formation time. Arrows indicate generalized
direction of sediment dispersal.
detritus supplied to the fan delta being not sufficient to balance basin subsidence. The
fan delta was eventually drowned by the lake as evidenced by the diatomite deposit
above the 8-1.
The deposition of 8-2 was initiated as a response to the second eruptive episode. It
was succeeded by the deposition of 8-3. Depositional processes of 8-2 as well as that
of 8-3 were essentially identical to those inferred for 8-1. An inferred depositional
model of the fan delta complex at this stage of its deposition is shown in Fig. 12.
7. Conclusion
It is concluded here that the fan delta complex recorded in the stratigraphic succession
of Lower- and Middle Formations of the Yachiho Group, was deposited in subsiding
basin and fed by episodic voluminous volcanic eruptions of Mt. Yatsugatake. There is
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Fig. 12. Block diagram illustrating the depositional model of the fan delta complex recorded
in the stratigraphic succession of Lower and M iddJe Formations of the Yachiho Group.
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no evidence ofd significant climatic control over the sedimentation eventhough the Early
Pleistocene, during which the fan delta complex was deposited, was characterized by
climate fluctuations associated with Quaternary glaciations. The clear repetition of fan
delta sequences can be atributed to the interplay between basin subsidence and episodic
volcanism, rather than to cl imatic changes.
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